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Abstract of tbi Act poff.d in thfs Tenth tear rf His 
f&ajtfiy't Reign, Intituled, An Act: for explaining 
tnd amending an Act; of the last Session, of Par
liament, Intituled, An Act to tblige all Persons, 
being Papists, in that Part ef Great Britain called 
Settland, and alt Perfint in Great Britain f refusing 
ir ntglcBing tt take the Oaths appiintcd for the Se. 
tiirity rf His Majesty's Person and Government, by 
fiverulActs herein mentioned, tt Register their Names 

'«nd real Estates, and for enlarging the Time for 
talcing rhe said Oaths, and making such Regis
ters, and sor allowing farther Time for the En
rolment of Deeds or Wills made by Papists, 

• which have been omitted to be enrolled* pur
suant to an Act of the Third Year of Mis" Ma
jesty's Reign; ahd also for giving Relief to Pro
testant Lessees. 

THE Preamble recites*the said former Act so 
to be explained and amended, and then it is 

enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act con
tained, lhall be construed to extend to oblige any 
Wohian "Xrhatsoever to take the siid Oaths, or to 
hfte and subscribe the said Oaths", and subscribe 
the said Assurance, or to -register her Name, or 
real Estate ; nor to oblige any Persons whatsoever 
to take the said Oaths, or to take and subscribe 
frhe laid Oathr, and subscribe the said Assurance, 
t$r to register their Names, and real Estates, who 
had only an Estate or Interest in Lands* Tene-. 
nements, or Hereditaments, in Reversion, dr Re-
jtnaioder Expectanr, upon the Determination of a-
fiy Estate-Tail-, or Estate For Life or Lives, or for 
Ye&rsfflererminable on any Life or Lives, (where 
ho Rent was reserved On such Estate for Life or 
Lives, or for Years) or who had only an Estate or 
Interest in Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, 
rs Mortgages, or by Way of Security for Money, 
or Relief of" any Engagement, or by way of War
ranty, not being in the actual Possession thereof, 
or "^ho'had duly an'Eftate or Interest in Lands*. 
Tenements, Or Hereditaments, in Trust for some 
ither Person or Persons, and not For their own 
Use or Benefit; or who had only an Estate or In-
iferiest in Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments*, as 
Tenants br Farmers, by virtue of any Lease or 
Leases, whereupon two Thirds of tlie full yearly 
Valuer oT more, Were reserved ; or who had not 
at some Time, between the Twenty seventh Day 

-4s May, and tlie Twenty fifth Day of December, 
fn the Year of riur Lord One thousand seven hun
dred and twenty three, any Lands, Tenements, 
Ut Hereditaments, of t'he 'clear yearly Value of 
Ten Founds, or upwards over and above all Re* 
prizes whereof they, or some Person or Persons 
rn Tjstm so>" them, or" sor their Benefit, were in 
die Fossefljon and ftt-ceipt of the Rents or Pro* 
fits; or who had at any Time, -before the Twen
ty seventh Day of May, in the Year of our Lord 
Otre thousand seven, hundred and twenty threo 
raken she Oaths prescribe-] and appointed hy tbe 
ftid Act, made in the First Year of His Majesty's 
Reign, in either House of Parliament* or in any 
of His Majesty's Courts os' Record at Westmin
ster, Or at any General 6r Qqarter-Seflions of the 
Pe'ace; or Who had, at any Time before the siid 
Twenty seventh Oay of May, One thousand seven 
huridred and twenty three, taken and subscribed 
the Oath of Allegiance, subscribed the Assurance, 

and taken and signed the Oach of Abjuration, *** 
directed to be.taken and subscribed by thSfaii 
last mentioned Act, or any subsequent-Actiiti the 
Court of Session, Court of Justiciary or* Exohir quaf 
in Scotland, or at any Quarter-Sessions of tbie 
Peace, or before any Sheriffs ot'Seew'rtt, Ot their 
Deputies in open Courr* held see some Shirei 
See war try- City- or Burgh, in S-eot'arvct* 6f as a 
Justice or Justices of the Peaces of as Magistral"* 
or Town-Counsellor ef any Royal Borough/ OV 
Voter for a Representative in Parliament for" tits 
County or Place in Scotland ref^&ively': Ba* aU 
and every such Peribn and Pel sons ire thereb-y 
declared to be freed, indempniried- and disc-hart, 
ged, and are thereby freed* 'ndenipnified, arfd 
discharged from aU Penalties and Fcrfoitiir^s sof 
or by Reason of his, her, or tHeii-'nerc-ikiftg rh» 
said Oaths, or not taking and sobseri&'ftg rhe siid 
Oaths, and subscribing the siid Assur-fn-Sf, or not' 
registring his, her, or their Names, and real E& 
tare;, in pursuance of tire said recited Act/ 

And sot enlarging the Time ser ratting trVtV said 
Oaths, within England, Walejjuftd thfe Town of 
Berwick upon Tweed, and for taking and sobscfi*. 
bing. the said Oaths, and subscribing the saidAA 
surance, within Scotland, by Persons by the said 
Act obliged and intended to take and subscribe the 
same*- -or any of them respectively* or in Default 
thereef,sor registring the Names and real Estates of 
such Persons; it isfiirthef enacted.Thatafl ind eveiy 
Person and Persons wbo, by the true Intent and 
Meaning of the said recited Act*, according to the 
Declaration before-mentioned, was or were requi** 
red to take the said Oaths, or to take and sub*, 
scribe thesaid Oaths, and subscribe thesaid Assu
rance, not having taken and subscribed the same 
respectively, pursuant ro the Directions of tht 
siid recited Act, shall take thesaid Oaths, or take" 
and "sobscribe tbe said Oarhs, and subscribe th6 
said Assurance, in some of the Courts or Placet 
wherein the fame were in and by the said recited 
Act appointed to be fallen by such Person and 
Persons respectively* or in such Court or Place, 
and in such Manner, as is by this Act directed, ora 
or before the Twenty eighth Day of November* 
One thousind seven -hundred and twenty four£ 
and thereupon slitrll be discharged from any Ob4* 
ligatton to register bis or their Names arid real 
Estate or Estates, in pursuance-of th'e said recited 
Act; and in Default of taking the siid Oaths> of 
taking and subscribing the laid Oaths, and sub*, 
scribing rhe said Assurance respectively as th* 
Cafe (hall require, in such Manner, and wittiiii 
suclj Time, as is for tbat Purpose above-mention* 
ed, al] and every such Person and Persons sliall* 
on .or, before the Twenty fourth Day of June, 
One thousand seven hundred and twenty five, ret. 
gister, or cause or procure to be registred, -hi* or 
their Name or Names* and all such Laads, (Tene* 
•Bents, and Hereditaments, whereof he or' they* 
or any Person or Persons in Trust for him *t* 
them, or for his or tbeir Benefit, shall be in Pos
session, or in the Receipt ot Perception of thtt 
Rents or Profits which ihall be situate, lying, of 
arising within Great Britain, in stich Courts 
and Places, and fe such Manner and Form* m att 
after for that Purpose rtsspectively dirtctfcd and 
appointed. 

And it is further enacted, That every socti'R«gifti*y 
shall express in What P-arifi*-* Township, Burgh-, or 
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J'lace such Lands, Tenements,2 td Hereditaments, 
and every Part thereof lie or arise, and who, for 
the Time being, is or are the Possessor or Posses
sors thereof, and of every Parr thereof, and what 
Estajc or Interest he or they, whose Name or 
Names is or ftall be so registred respectively, 
htvvtf in the same, and every Part and Par
cel thereof respectively, and the annual Value-
thereof, or the yearly Rent reserved to him 
er*"_thern f°r *he same (if the same fliall be 
Lett/ and if the same ftall be Lett by Lease 
for any certain Term, then by whom such 
Lease was made, what yearly or other Rent 
is reserved thereupon, and what Fine or Sum of 
.Money was paid for such Lease thereof, in case 
the same was made by the Person making such 
.Registry, or any Person in Trust sor him, or that 
he was Party or Privy thereunto, and the Time 
,and Pay of the Month and Year when such Re
gistry shall be made, which Registry shall be en-" 
tred in a Parchment Book or Books, Roll or Rolls, 
•whjch shall be kept by the Clerk of the Peace for 
-every. County, Riding, and Division where such 
'Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fliall re
spectively lie, arise, or be*, within En«land,Wale5i 
or tjie Town .of Berwick upon Tweed ; and if 
such.Lands, Tenements, or 'H.*tedita"ments fliall 
•lie, arise, or be within Scotland, then by the She-
.riff or Sheriff Depute of such Shire or County 
wherein the same siiall respectively lie, arise, or 
•be, or ,by rhe Keeper of the General Registry of 
Seisins at Edinburgh. 

And every Person, whose Name fliall or ought 
to be; registred, as aforesaid, is requited to take 
Care that his Name be, within rhe Time allowed 
for making soch Registry, subscribed to such Re*. 
gistr-y, Or Entry in the said Bseks or Rolls, at the 
General o* Quarter-Sessions of the Peace, in the 
Presence- of two of more Justices ofthe Peace for 
the Connty^Riding. or Division *rher« such Re
gistry fliall. be made in England, Wales, or tfie 
•Town.of Berwick upon Tweed ; and where such 
Registry fliall bt made in Scotland, in open Court 
before such Sheriff or Sheriff Depute;or the Keep
er of tbe Generai Registry of Seisins! "at Edin
burgh by himself, whose Name and Estate "lhall be 
so registred.or by his Attorney or Attornies there
unto lawfully authorized by Lettet of Arrorney 
under his Hand and Seal, e-xe-cuted by him in 
the Presence of two or more Witnesses, o*:e of 
whieh Witnesses, ar rhe least, ftall make Proof of 
such Execution upon Oath, in the Court or Place 
where such Name ftall be subscribed, or Registry 
produced *, and the Jullices" of rhe said Ccfurr of 
General Ot, Quarrer-SessionS* SherifFs, and Sheriffs 
deputes, and the Keeper of the General Registry 
pf Seisins at Edinburgh, are respectively impow
ered and required to examine such Witnesses upOri 
Oath for-that Purpose ; and two of the Justices 
Of the JPeace then present, or such Sheriff or She
riff Depure, or the1 Keeper of the Genetal Regis
try, of Seisins at Edinburgh, ftall subscribe his or 
their Names to every such Entry, which ftill 
be so made before them, as Witnesses, that the 
fame was duly made, as aforesaid, and in Defaiilt 
thereof, each of the said Justices then present, or 
she said Sheriff or Sheriff Depute, or the Keeper 
pf the General Registry of Seisins at Edinburgh, 
ihall forfeit Twenty Pounds to the King. 
*. And all and every soch Clerk and Clerks ofthe 
Peace, Sheriffs or Sheriffs Dcpures, in*e respective
ly required ro keep Parchment Books or Parch-
ment Rolls at some notorious Place in the Coun
ty, Shire> Riding, or Division, in 'which they 
ftall act as Clerks of the Peace, Sheiriffs or She
riffs Deputes; and the Keeper of the General 
Registry of Seisins at Edinburgh, lhall keep such 
Books or Rolls in his publick Office there, and all 
such Officers respectively ftall, by themselves or 
their lawful Deputies, register and enter in the 
said Books or Rolls the Christian and Sirnatnes of 
all and every such Person ori Persons, who sliall 
xome in Person* and desire to be registred, as afore

said, or stall send any Writing under 1iis or thei* 
Hands to such Officers Cr their Deputies respec
tively, desiring him or them to register his or 
their Name or Names ; apd (hall also register the 
Estates iti Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments 
of every such Petfon and Persons, in such Manner, 
and in-such Words, as he or they (hall, l*y any 
Writing, signed "by him or them respectively, de
sire soch Offices, or Officers, or his or their Depu
ty or Deputies 'respectively,,to-registM tire-fame 1 
Provided the Person or Persons, who desire such Re
gistry to be made, (ball tender and pay to such Of-
cer or Officers, or his or their lawful Deputy or 
Deputies, the Fees apppinted to be paid unto him 
or them for such Registring, and so "thai; they ?p-
ply to him ot them to enter such Registry, and 
deliver to him or them in Writ/ng, the' Word's he 
or they respectively desire tb have so registred or 
erirred Ten Days ar the least before the holding 
of the General or Quarter-Sessions, or Sheriffs 
Court, where the Entries thereof ate to b* sub
scribed, as aforesaid ; and such Officer or Qfficers, 
his or their lawFul Deputy or Deputies, sliall re
spectively enrersuch Persons Names, and Registry 
6f their Estates, before the next General or'Quar-
ter-Sessions of the Peace,or S"herisssCcurt,or in cafe 
of such Registry in the General Registiy of Seisins 
at Edinburgh, within Ten Days after such Delivery 
in rhe said Books or Rolls, and eve'ry suchCltrkof 
the Peace, Sheriff or Sheriff Depure, (hall carry the 
siid Books and Rolls, in which soch Entries ftall 
be so made, with him or them to the nexr, and 
every other General or Quarter-Sessions of the 
Peace, or Sheriffs Courr, to be held 'for the 
County, Riding, Division, or Place, where soch. 
Entry "shall be made respectively, until the Tiixe 
of such subscribing the same ftall be expired, to 
the "end that all and every the'Persons registring, 
is aforesaid, or their respective Attorney or Actor, 
nies, may have an Opportunity to ^ come to the 
fiid Sessions; dt Sheriffs Court, an3 subscribe the 
Names of the Persons'so to be registred tp the 
sime ; and every such'Clerk of the Peace, Sheriff, 
and Sheriff Depure, ahd the Keep-<of the Gene
ral Registry of Seisins at Edinburgh, (hall keep 
Alphatietical Tables of the Sirnames of all and 
every soch Person and Persons, whose Nam.es and 
Estates sliall be so registred in his .Books or Rolls 
respectively, and of the Pariftes and To'whlbips 
Where the Lands so registred lie, with reference 
fo tbe Place in th* Book or Books, Roll or Rolls, 
where such Claims and Lands (hall be registred ; 
and ftall also carefully keep all such Letters of 
Attorney as shall be so proved, as aforesaid, upon 
a File, together with such Books and' Rolls, and 
ftall likewise enter such'Letters of Atrorney up
on Record, ind (hall have for such Registry and 
Entring pn Record, a* Fee of Three Pence for 
every Two hundred Words contained in such 
Registry Snd Entry on Record, and no more, to 
be paid by the Persons registring' the fame, and 
lhall also bave the Sum, of Four Pence, and not, 
rtiore, for every Search that fliall be made'for the 
Name or Estate of any Person,'and is Required, 
dn the Request of any Person or Persons, who 
fliall pay or tender such Fees, to make such 
Search, and to permit a'nd suffer such Person or. 
Persons to inspect rhe said'Tables, Books, and 
Rolls, and such Letters of Attorney, as lhall be 
so filed, and to give Copies of soch Registries, 
subscribed by himself or his lawful Deputy, to 
evtry Person and Persons' who stall desire such 
Copies, and tendet Him the Fees appointed to be 
paid ser the sime, and stall, suffer such .Person, 
whtj ftall request him so to do, to examine the 
same with'the Rolls er Bpoks by him kept, and 
for so doing fliall take a F*"* °f Thret Pence,for 
every Two hundred Words contained in every 
such Copy as ftall be se taken', and no more; and 
if any Clerk of the Peace, Sheriff br Sheriff De
pute, or Keeper of the General Registry of Sei
sins at Edinburgh, stall neglect'or refuse to 3o 
any of the Matters or Things appointed to be 

done 
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done by him, and be thereof lawfully convicted, 
he stall forfeit his Office, and ftall also forfeit 
One hundred Pounds to the Party grieved, to be 
recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or In
formation in any of His Majesty's Courts of Re
cord ac Westminster, in cafe such Offence be 
committed in that Part of Great Britain called 
England, Wales, or the Town of Berwick upon 
Tweed ; and in case such Offence be committed 
in that Part of Greac Britain called Scstland, then 
to be recovered in His Majesty's Court of Exche
quer in Scotland. 

And it is further enacted, That where it stall 
happen that any Manor, or reputed Manor, De
mesne Lands, or entire Farm, stall lie in more 
Counties than one, the Registring of such Ma
nor, Demesne Lands or Farms, or osany Rent or 
"Fine issuing thereout, or -charged thereupon, in 
the County only where the Manor-House, or the 
House or-Houscs to the siid Farm or Lands do lie, 
and not in several Counties, (it being expressed in 
such Registrmg, that the same do extend into such 
other County or Counties) stall be a sufficient 
Registring of such entire Manor, Farm, or Lands, 
•within the true Intent and Meaning ofthe Act* 

And it is farther enacted, Thac the respective 
Clerks of the Peace ftall, before the Twenty 
ninth Day of September, One thousind seven 
hundred and twenty five, sign ^nd return the 
Copies of such Registries, made within England, 
Wales, and the Town of Berwick upon Tweed, 
into the Office of the King's Remembrancer of 
the Court of Exchequer at Westminster, there to 
be kept; and the Keeper of the General Registry 
o f Seisins at Edinburgh, and the several Sheriffs 
or Sheriffs Deputes, stall, before the Twenty 
ninth Day of September, One thousand seven hun
dred and twenty five, sign and return true Copies 
of such Registries made in Scotland, into the Of
fice of the King's Remembrancer of the Court qf 
Exchequer in Scotland, there to be kept. 

And it is further enacted, That in case any 
Person or Persons who, by tJie true Intent and 
Meaning of the said recited Ast, according to 
the Declaration before-mentioned, was or were re
quired to take the Jaid Oaths, or to take and sub
scribe the said Oatns, and subscribe the said Assu
rance, not having taken and subscribed tbe sime 
respectively, pursuant to the Directions of the 
said recited Act, stall neglect to take the said 
Oaths, or to take and subscribe the said Oaths, and 
subscribe the said Assurance respectively, as the 
Case stall require, and stall not register, or cause 
to be registred his or their Name and Names, 
"Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, required 
t o be registred in such Courts and Places, in such 
"Manner, and within such Times, as are before re
spectively appointed and limited for the doing 
thereof; all and every-Person and Persons, so of
fending, stall forfeit the full Value of One Year's 
Rents and Profits ofall such Lands, Tenements, 
and Hereditaments nor registred, which he or they 
ought to have registred in pursuance of this Act; 
two Third Parts thereof to His Majesty.His Heirs 
-and Successors, and the other Third Part thereof 
to such Person or Persons who sliall sue for the 
same, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Infor
mation, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record 
at Westminster, where such Forfeitures stall arise 
within England, Wales, ot the Town of Berwick 
•upon Tweed, or in His Majesty's Court of Ex
chequer in Scotland, where soch Forfeitures stall 
arise within that Part of Great Britain called 
Scotland. * 

Provided, That if any Person or Persons, who 
is or are required ro take the said Oaths, or to 
rake and subscribe the said Oaths, and subscribe 
the said Assurance, or to make such Registry, as 
aforesaid, stall, on the Twenty first Day of April, 
One thousind seven hundred and twenty four, 
be in Prison* or beyond the Seas, or Now compos 
-mentis, OT absolutely disabled by Sickness, or other 
Inffrmiry. from resorrinsi ro a proper Court to 
take the said Oaths, and stall continue so in Pri
son, bevond the Seas, N n amp s mentis, or under 
such Disability, until the First D*y of November, 

Qne thousand seven Iiuqaiea' and twenty sours 
then, and in every such Case, if such Person or 
Persons stall take the said Oaths, or take and sob-
scribe the said Oaths, and subscribe the said Assu
rance respectively, as the Case stall require, in 
such Court or Plat-e, .md in such Manner, as is, 
hereby before appointed, within the Space of Six 
Months after his or their Enlargement ouc of Pri
son, Return, from beyond the Seas, becoming of 
sound Mind, or such Disability removed, or in 
Default thereof, stall, within the Space of Six 
Months, after such Default made, register, or cause 
to be registred, his or their Name or Names, and 
all such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, 
as are before required and intended to he regis
tred ; then and in every such Case, all and every 
soch Person and Persons stall be taken and ad
judged to have complied with the true Intent and 
Meaning of the Act, and stall be absolutely in* 
dempnih'ed from all Penalties and Forfeitures 
thereby inflicted : Provided, That nothing in the 
said recited Act, or ia this Act contained, sliall 
extend, or be construed to extend to oblige any 
Person or Persons whatsoever to take the said 
Oaths, or to take and subscribe the said Oaths, 
and subscribe the said Assurance, or to register 
his or their Name cr Names, Lands, Tenements, 
or Hereditaments, or any of them, who, upon the 
Twency first Day of April, One thousand seven 
hundred and twenty sour, stall be of the Age of 
Seventy Years, or upwards. 

Provided. That no Action or Suit whatsoever, 
for any Penalty or Forfeiture for not taking the 
said Oaths, Or not taking and subscribing the said 
Oaths, and subscribing the said Assurance, or fbr 
not registring of Names, Lands, Tenements, ot 
Hereditaments, in pursuance ofthis Act, stall he 
commenced or brought against any Person or Per
sons, after the Space of Six Months, tobe accoun
ted from the time of the Offence committed. 

And ic is further enacted, That so much of tht? 
siid recited Act, as inflicts any Forfeiture of the? 
Fee-Simple or Inheritance, or of any Estate qr 
Interest in any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita
ments, for or on Account of not taking the said 
Oachs, or not taking and subscribing the said 
Oaths, and subscribing the said Assurance* or 
not registring the Names and real "Spates of any 
Person or Persons, ihall be repealed and made-
void. 

And then it recites an Act made in the Eighth 
Year of His Majesty's Reign, (Intituled, An Act 
fir granting the People called Quakers, such Fermi if 
Affirmation or Declaration, as may remove the Difficul
ties whith many rf them lie under,) and afterwards 
Declares and Enacts, That all and every Person and 
Persons, being of the People called Quakers, who 
hath or have, at any time heretofore, in any of the 
Courts or Places aforesaid, made and subscribed, 
or who stall, in any ofthe said Courts or PlacesJ 
within the respective limfes by this Act before 
limited and appointed, make and subscribe the 
Declaration of Fidelity, and take the Effect ofthe 
Abjuration Oath, appointed by the said recited 
Act of the Eighth Year of -His Majesty's Reign* 
all and every such Quaker and Quakers, so having 
taken and subscribed, or who snail, as aforesaid, 
take and subscribe such Declaration of Fidelity, 
and E-fl-ect ofthe Abjuration Oath, hach and havtj 
complied, and stall be deemed and taken to have 
complied withthe true Intent and Meaning of 
thesaid recited Act ofthe last Session of Parlia
ment, and Of this Act. and stall be discharged 
from all Penalties and Forfeitures for not taking 
thesaid Oaths, or not registring his or their Es
tate or Estates. 

And jt is fufther enacted, That if any Person 
or Persons, being a Protestant or Prorefbnrs, in 
thac Part of Grfcat Britain called Scotland, hath or 
have rarest and subscribed, or stall, wichin the 
respective Tirr-es by this Act limited,- take and 
subscribe the Oath, appointed ro be taken by Mi
nisters and Prtrachers in Scotland, by an Act of 
the Fifth Year cf His prelenc Majesty's Reign, 
(Intituled, /in Act ft fy l.ing mt e sfffin.it the Laws, 
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Oiihi fi> 5e:tt-'ity if thtGivernment so 
H st/ rs ani preachers tit Chit'chei and 

app .if ii-; 
bi ate.1 oy W n jf rs an.i 
il ering Hufs uSitlait) in'teal and lieu of the 
Abjjfifioi Oith, luch Person and Peisons stall 
ba deemed and tAen to have complied with the 
true lucent aid Meani g ofthis Act, in as full 
and "ample Manner, as if such Person had taken 
thi said Oat'i of Abjuration, and stall noc incur 
any of the Penalties or Forfeitures inflicted by chis 
Act. 

And for the better Discovery of Papists, and re
puted Papiih, in that Part of Grear Britain c.iied 
Scotland, it is further enacted, That all Papists, 
reputed Papists, and persons professing the Popist 
Religion in Scotland, as aforesaid, stall, (if re
quired^ ac the Time of taking and subscribing 
the Oaths of Allegiance and Abjuration, and re
peating and subscribing the Assurance, as is here
in before directed and required, make and sub
scribe the Declaration called the Formula, as the 
fame is recited in an Act of Parliament of Scot
land, passed in the Year One thousand seven hun
dred, (Intituled, An All fir preventing theGrtwth 
of Popery) and in case such Papist, or reputed 
Papist, stall neglect or refuse to make and sub
scribe tht? said formula, at such Time and Times, 
as arc herein before directed, such Papist, or re

futed Papist, stall be obliged to register, or cause 
to be registred his or their Names, and all such 
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, as are 
hereby required and intended to be registred, in 
such Manner and Form, and within such Time, 
as are herein before directed, or in Default there
of stall be liable to and incur rhe like Penajties 
and Forfeitures, as are by this Act inflicted and 
enacted against such Persons, as stall neglect, or re
fuse to take the several Oaths appointed by this 
Act to be taken, or, in case of such Refusal, stall 
neglect to make, or cause to be made such Re
gistry as aforesaid. 

And ic is enacted, That for taking and subscri
bing (he Oaths and Assurance, appointed by this 
Act, or the said recited Act, Three Pence stall 
be paid, and no more ; and for any Certificate 
thereof (if required) Six Pence, and no more. 

And it is further enacted, That upon any Tryal 
to be had in any Suic or Prosecution to be com
menced for any Penalty or Forfeiture for not ta
king the siid Oaths, or not taking and subscribing 
the said Oaths, or subscribing che said Assurance, 
or for not making such Registry, as aforesaid, a 
Certificate, thac the Defendant, in such Suic or 
Prosecution, had in any of the Courts or Places 
aforesaid, taken the said Oaths, or taken and sub
scribed the said Oachs, and subscribed rhe siid 
Assurance, or made and subscribed such Declara
tion of Fidelity, or taken the Effect of the Abjura
tion Oath (in case such Defendant be one of the 
People called Quakers) or taken the siid'Oath 
appointed to be taken by Ministers and Preachers 
in Scotland instead of the Abjuration Oath (in 
cafe such Defendant be a Protestant, residing with
in that PaTt of Great Biitain called Scotland) such 
Certificate, being made under the -Hand of the 
proper Officer of soch Courc or Place, usually ma
king such Certificate?, stall be allowed as Evi
dence of such Defendants having taken the siid 
Oaths, or taken and subscribed the siid Oaths, and 
subscribed the siid Assurance, or having made and 
subscribed such Declaration of Fidelity, or caken 
the Effect of the Abjuration Oath respectively, as 
aforesaid. 

And it is further enacted, That if any Officer 
stall knowingly give or sign a false Certificate of 
any Person having t ken the siid Oaths, or taken 
and subscribed the siid Oaths, and subscribed the 
said Assurance, or any of them, or having made 
and subscribed soch Declaration of Fidelity, or 
liken che Effect of che Abjuracion Oach, as afore-
siiJ, or if any Person staii forge, rase, alter, or 
counterfeit any such Certificate or Certificates, or 
stall peisonate any other Person, or cause or 
procure any Person to personare another Person 
in taking tl.c said Oaths, or in raking and subscri
bing the said Oaths, 3nd subscribing the slid As
surance, or any -of th,m, or in makieg and sub-

scriBing suth Declaration of Fidelity, or taking 
the Effect of the Abjuration Oath, J S aforesaid, 
in any of the Courts or Places aforesaid, every 
Officer so offending, being thereof lawfully con
victed on an Indictment or Information, (hall for
feit his Office, and (hall also forfeit One Hundred 
Pounds, one Moiety thereof to His Majesty, His* 
Heirs and Successors, and the other Moiery to 
him or them who stall sue sor the same, by Acti
on of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any 
of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Westmin
ster, in case such Offence stall be committed 
within England, Wales, or the Town of Berwick 
upon Tweed, or in His Majesty's Court of Exche
quer in Scotland, in case such Offence ftall be 
committed within Scotland : And every Person 
offending in any other of the Premisses, being 
thereof lawfully convicted on an Indictment or 
Informtion, stall incur and suffer soch Penalties, 
Forfeitures and Disabilities, as Persons convicted 
of wilful and corrupt Perjury ac rhe Common Law 
are liable unto, in case such Offence stall be com
mitted within England, Wales, or the Town of 
Berwick upon Tweed ; and in case such Offence 
stall be committed in Scotland, then every such 
Offender, beingthereof lawfully convicted, stall in
cur aqd suffer such Pcnalcies, Forfeitures, and Dis
abilities, as Persons convicted of wilful Perjury by 
the Law of Scotland are liable unto: And in every 
such case of a false Certificace, or osany Person 
personating another Person in taking rhe said 
Oaths, or in taking and subscribing the siid Oaths, 
and subscribing the said Assurance, or any of them, 
or in making and subscribing such Declaration of 
Fidelity, or taking the Effect of the Abjuration 
Oath, as aforesaid, all and every the Certificate 
and Certificates, Record and Records thereof, stall 
be wholly void and of none Effect : Provided, 
That if any Person or Persons have or hach already 
registred his, her, or their Real Estate or Estates, 
or any Part thereof, in pursuance of the said re
cited Act of Parliamenr, who is or are hereby ex
cused or exempted from Registring his, her, or 
their Estates, such Person or Persons stall be ac 
Libetty to withdraw such Register of cheir said 
Estates, and the Clerks of rheJPeace, and all other 
Officers, with whom such Kt^jistries are lodged, 
entred, or made, are hereby authorized and re
quired, at the Request of the Party, who hath so 
registred, to discharge and vacate the sime. 

And whereas rhe following Words are contain
ed in the latter Part of the Oaifh of Abjuracion, 
viz. (Upon the true Faith of a Christian) ic is further 
enacted, That whenever any of His Majesty's Sub
jects, professing the Jewist Religion, stall present 
himself to take the siid Oath of Abjuration, in pur
suance ofthe above recited Act, or ofthis present 
Act, the siid Words (Vpon the true faith ofa Christi
an) stall be omitted out of the siid Oach in ad-
ministring the fame co such Person, and the ta
king che said Oach by such Person professing the 
Jewist Religion, without the Words aforesaid, 
in like manner as Jews are admitted to be sworn 
to give Evidence in Courts of Justice, stall be 
deemed to be a sufficient taking of the Abjurati
on Oath within the meaning of this and the siid 
recited Act. 

And whereas by a Clause in an Act of Parlia
ment, passed in the Third Year of His present 
Majesty's Reign (Intituled, An Act fir Explaining 
an Act pfjfid in the last Sr/sim rf Parliament, Intitu
led, An Act to oblige Papists to register their 
Names and Real Estates ; And fir Enlarging the 
Time for fitch Registring, and for Securing Purchases 
made by Prttestants) It is enacted, Thatfrom and 
after the Nine and twentieth Day of September, 
One thousind seven Hundred and seventeen, no 
Manors,- Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or 
any Interest therein, or Rent cr Profit thereout, 
stould pass, alrer, or change from any Papist or 
Person professing the I'opist Religion, by any 
Deed or Will, except such Deed within six 
Months afrer the Dare, and soch Will within six 
Months after the Death ofthe Testator, stould ba 
enrolled in one of the-King's Courts of Recotd at 
Westminster, or else within the sime County or 

Counties 



Counties wherein the Manors, Lands, and Tene
ments lie, in such manner as therein, for that* Pur-
pose, is particularly directed .- And whereas seve. 
ral of His Majesty's Protestan: Subjects since the 
Nine and twentieth of September, One thousand 
seven hundred and seventeen, have purchased 
Lands, and taken Leases, as well aie Rack Rencs, 
as upon Fines, from Papists, or Persons piofcssing 
the popist Religion, anil have neglected or omit
ted co enrol their Purchase Deeds, and Leases, 
within the Time limited by the said Clause in the 
said Act for the Enrolment thereof, and are in 
danger of being defeated of their said Purchases 
and Leases: And whereas since the cwency ninth 
Day of September, One thousand seven hundred 
and seventeen, several Infants, and others, claim
ing under the Last Wills and Testaments of Pa
pists, or Persons professing the Popist Religion, 
may be defeated of the Lands se devised to chem 
through the Neglect or Omission of the Execu
tors or Trustees of such Wills ro enroll che fame 
in due Time, according.to che Direction of the 
said Clause in che said Act; to relieve therefore 
such Protestant Lessees, and. all such Persons as 
have neglected or omitted to enroll their Deeds 
or Wills in due Time, as aforesaid ; it is enacted, 
That every Deed and Will made-since the Twenty 
ninth Day of September, One thousand seven hun
dred and Seventeen, in order to pass, alter, or 
change any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Heredita
ments, or any Interest therein, or Rent or Profit 
thereout, from any Papist, or Person professing 
the Popist Religion, though not enrolled, 
stall be as good and effectual in Law, as the fame 
would have been, in Case the siid Deeds and 
Wills had been enrolled within the Time limited 
by the siid Clause in the said Act for the Inrol-
ment thereof, provided the same Deeds and Bills 
sliall be enrolled on or before the Twenty Ninth 
Day of September, One thousand seven hundred 
and twenty four, in_such Manner, as by the said 
Clause in the said Act is directed .* And thac all 
and every Lease and Leases, made by Papists, or 
Persons professing the Popist Religion, to any 
Protestant, of any Lands, Tenements, or Here
ditaments, since the Twenty ninth Day of Sep
tember, One thottsind seven hundred and seven
teen, or hereafter co be made, whereon the full 
yearly Value thereof, or the ancient and most ac
customed yearly Rent, or more, have been, or 
stall be reserved, stall be as good and effectual 
in Law, though the sime have not befen, or stall 
not hereafter be enrolled, as thesame would have 
been, incase the said Clause in the siid Act had 
never been made : Provided always, That nothing 
herein contained stall extend, or be construed to 
extend to make good any such Deed, Wil], or 
Lease already made, and not inrolled, of the 
Want of Inrolment whereof. Advantage stall 
have been taken by any Action or Suit commen
ced, or lawful Entry made, on or before the Sixth 
Day of March, One thousand seven hundred and 
twenty three ; but every such Deed, Will, and 
Lease, fliall remain of such Force and Effect only 
as the sime would have had, in case this Act had 
never been made, and of none other* 

T the Court at St. James's, the 6th Day of 
April 1724. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

This Day his Grace Thomas Holies Duke of 
Newcastle, was by His Majesty's Command.sworn 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
and took his Place at ths Board accordingly. 

His Majesty in Council, was this Day graci* 
oufly pleased to declare the Right Honourable 
John Lord Carteret, Lord Lieutenant of the King
dom of Ireland, in the Room of his Grace the 
Duke of Grafton, whom His Majesty hath no
minated to be Lord Chamberlain of His House
hold 

His Maj-sty has been pleased to order a Com
missi n to be passed under the Great Seal of thc 
Kingdom of Ireland, constituting the Right Ho

nourable the Lord Viscount Middleton Lord 
Chancellour of that Kingdom, the Lord Viscount 
Shannon Commander In Chief of His Majesty's 
Forces chere, and William Conolly, Esq; Speaker 
of the House of Commons of Ireland, to be 
Lords Justices of that Kingdom, till the Arrival 
there of the Right Honourable the Lord Car
teret;. 

Madrid, March 27, iV. S. The Count de Cler
mont, who was senc hither by the Duke of Or
leans co the King and. Queen, to Compliment 
them upon their Accession to the Throne, had 
his Audience of Leaves of their Catholick Maje
sties the -id Instant in the Evening, and set out 
from hence the next Morning on his Return to 
Paris. The Marquess de Magny, Brigadier in the 
Spanist Army, and Mayor Domo to the Queen, 
was on the aid Instant forbid the Courc: And 
his Employment of Mayor Domo is given to Don 
Joachim de Barrenachea, one of the Council ofthe 
Finances. His Majesty has given Orders that all 
Officers now at Madrid upon any Pretence what
ever, do forthwith repair to cheir respective Regi
ments : .This is choughe to be with a Design to 
make another Reduction. of the Troops, to tbo 
Number of Ten thousand Men. Cardinal Bfel-
luga set out this Morning for Cartagena, where 
he designs to imbark for Italy, in order to assist in 
the Conclave at the Election of a new Pope; and 
Cardinal Borgia has received Orders from his Ca
tholick Majesty to repair to Rome as soon as po(~-
sible for the sime Purpose. The King will sec 
out the ist of April, with a small Retinue, con
sisting only of the Duke del Arco Master of the 
Horse, the Count d'Altamira first Lord of the 
Bed-Chamber, and Don Juan Baptista Orendayn 
Secretary of State, to pay a Visit to the King his 
Father at St. Udefonso, from whence he is to re
turn the 4th of the sime Month. On the'ljrth 
Instant, the Marquess de Monteleone returned 
hither from St. Udefonso, where he had been for 
abouc three Weeks. 

Turin, April j , N, S. On the ist Instant the 
Cardinal de Rohan passed rhrough this Town in 
his Way to Rome, as did ths next Day the Car
dinal de Bissi ; and Cardinal Polignac is hourly 
expected. The two first were treated in their 
Passage by the Count de Vernon late Ambassadour 
from this Courc at Paris ; and were to have beers 
lodged at his House, but their Eminencies only 
dined,and had privateAudiences oftheir Sardinian 
Majesties ; after which they proceeded on their 
Journey. 

Whitehall, April S. On Easter Sunday His Ma
jesty, with the Prince and Princess of Wales, and 
divers ofthe Nobility, Bistops, and other Persons 
of Quality of both Sexes, received the Holy Sa
crament in the Royal Chapel at St. James's ; the 
Communion-Office being performed by the Right 
Reverend the Lord Bistop of London Dean ofthe 
Chapel. « 

Whitehall, April 6, 1724. 
Whereas tn the xoth Day rf October last in tbe Night 

Ti»>e, the Garden Doers ef Mr. Fuller in Maidstme in 
Kent were broke open by divers Persons in Disguise and 
unknown, who entred hi? Gardens and cut or sawed dvwri 
all hit Wall Fruit Trees at the Graft in one Garden, 
and the greatest part ef his Wall Fruit Trees in another 
Garden, by which they are utterly destroyed. For thi 
better Difeivery rf the Perfins guilty ef fi heinous a 
Crime, His Mijesty is plerfed tt promise Hit miff gra* 
ettus I'ardtn, together with a Reward rf Fifty Pounds, 
tt any me ofthe Offenders wht lhall difeever his Accom
plices, fi as they tr any rf them be apprehended and 
ctnvicted if the said Offence. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a further Enceuragement fir fitch Difievery, 

thesaid Mr. Fuller will give a Reward rf So I. tl any 
Perfin tr Perfins making the fame. Thesaid 50/ . to 
be paid by M-fsieurs Fowler and Ritike, Gtldfiniths, at 
the Three Squirrels in Fleet ff.eet, Lmdon, tr by A*'-": 
Fuller, at h:s House in Maidstme, ttplil the Ginvictitn 
rf any one tr more tfthe Offenders. 

York-



York-Buildings-House, March re>, fjXi-d 
The Governour and Ctmpany rfUndertakers fir Rai

sing the Thames Water in Tork-Buildings give Nutice, 
Thgt the Drawing of thtir present Lottery wjll begin on 
Mtnday the oth Day of May next, at their Hoiifi in 
Wintshcster.street, and will be continued daily until the 
whole Drawing is ctmpleated. 

York-Buildings-House, March 30, 1714. 
The Governour and Company if Undertaken fir Rai

sing tbe Thames Water in Ttrk-Buildings, pursuant to 
firmer Advertisements, give Nttice, That they are 
ready te pay off all their Bonds, with the Interest due 
thereon, as tbey shall become due ; but tifucb Perfins 
as shall be desirous theretf, upon Application made at 
their Cashier's-Office, they will continue the fame at j / . 
ser Cent, fir Six tr Twelve Mmths linger, at the Opti
on of the Preprieter of fitch fiandt, and the Interest ef 
all their Binds will fir the future be paid Half-yearly, 

April 6,1724. 
This it to give Notice, That the Commissioners for 

Building the Fifty New Chutchet will be ready to 
receive Proposals from Bricklayers and Carpenters, 
fir Building tf a Parsonage House in Stratford Bow, 
at their Office in the Old Palace-Tard, Westminster, 
ytpm Friday next, at Ten a.Ckck. 

Advertisement*. 

ALL Persons who have aoy Demands oa the ""slate of Mr. 
jRqbert Surges, late of lowbard-ltreet, London, Scrivener, 
deceased, are desired ro triDg in an Account thereof to 

bis Executor Mt. John Shith, at the late Dwelling-House of 
the (aid Mr. Barges, and now pf Mr. Richard Fearne, Ute his 
Clerk,(who will be ready to receive such Accounts in tbeAblir.ce 
at the said Kt. Shifla' in order to adjut. and settle tbe fame, 

.y-knd ajl Persons indebted to tbe Mate of thesaid Mr. Burger, 
* are her-ty desired forthwith tp pay their respective Debts, or 

otherwise tbe; will be soed for tbe same. 

WHereas a Commifijon of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John £rop,ker, of Ripky, io the County of Surrey, 
Chapman, »nd be being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to lurrender himielf tp tbe Commiflioners on 
abe 13th a00 20th Ioltant, and en the 7th of May next, at 
Tbtee in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at tbe second 

-of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their pebts, pay Contribution-Money, ants chuse Af
lignees. And all Perlons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that bave aoy Effects of bis in their Hands, are not 10 pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom tfae Commislioners sliall 
appoint, but are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
^oiepb jajipsos, Attorney, 00 Fith-Strcet-HilJ, London* 1 

WHereas'a CgromiUJan of Ejn'vrupt is ^atat'ed against 
Natijaniel V*. illoo, 1 te ot th: City of Brilu.l, 
Chapman, -»nd lie being declared a fat krupt ; IS 

hereby required to surrender hirolill to tbe Coromilsu-
nors on the 17th and 2 2 ' Inliant, and nn the 7 b ot May 
next, at Nine io tbe Forenoon, at tbe House ol Mary Davi«, Wi
dow, commonly called the Star Tavern, licui-e on the Key in 
the Cjty of Briltol aforesaid ; at the Ice nd of which linings 
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove thtiir Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, aod chuse Affiances. And all Peisons 
indebted to the said Ba okrupt, or that hive any Goods or Bf-
'eefts of his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appiint. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit David Ramsay, of the City ot London, Haber-
daflier, intend to meet on the 24th of April Inliant, at 

Three ip the Afternoon, at Guildhall, L ndon, to make a 
Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved tbeir Debcs 
and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or (hey will be excluded tlie Benefit of the 
fiid Dividend. And all Persons ind bted to the said Bank
rupt, (hat do not immediately pay rheir Debts to Mr. Thorn i« 
Carnau, at bis Chambers, N° 3, in Pomp.Court in (be Tem
ple ; or to Mr. Thpmss Martio, Merchant, in Panc-ets-dUoe, 
Londoo; or to Mr. Francis fcUrdd, tt Love-Lme in Alder
manbury, London, Assignees; they will Le lued without tut* 
thet Noiice. 

WHereas W'iPJam TresilNn, of Old Round Court in 
the Strand, in the O-unty of Middlesex, Mercer, 
fiath lurreudred himself (pursuant Co Notice) ar.d 

been twice examined; This is to give Notice, tliat lie will 
attend the Commissioners on the 20th of April Initant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his 
Examination % when and where the Creditors arc to come pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, pay -Contribution-Money, ar.d 
to object, if they think tit, ogainlt'tbe Coromissionets llgnitg 
nis Certificate, io order for bis Discharge. 

WHereas Joseph Lander, cf Wood-Street, London, Vic
tualler, hath sorreadred bimlelt (pursnini to No
tice) and been twice -examined ; This is ts gite 

Notice, that he -will attend tbe ComtnifEi n*rj on the 20* li 
of April Inliant, at Tbree jn tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to sioidi his Examination; when and wbere the 
Creditors jtrt to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and afliot to or distent trom tbe Allow* 
atice of his Certiucate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Cormnisilon of 
Bankrupt awarded against Francis H-irri*-, late of Sr. 
Mary Are, London, Packer, haye c-tiiS-t- to tbe Kight 

Honourable Thomas Earl of Micclesfttld, lord -High 
Chancellour of Great. Rritain, that thc fiid ""rant's Harris 
hatb in all things conformed himself according to the Directi
ons of the several Acts of Parliament m-dp concerning Bank
rupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be al
lowed and confiroied as tbe said Acts direct, unleis Cause btt 
Oicwn to tbe contrary on or before the 27th of April next. 
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